
Hiwasaee College
IHenar CMtttw, Tomb.

TnR Spring tetsion or tliia young but
Institution will elos at fnllowtt

Akku.m KxmTi(i. Tuesday and Wed-
nesday, nth and 18th Julyi

prRAKINn Saw VOarKURlSQ UIFLOXAt, luura
day tlit 1 ntli.

Th Fall Session wilt eommenc Monday, by
Hept. 17th. at which timt students will find
it to their advantag to h prattnt to enter
their proper classes,

TomoN 110 per testioni Contingent fee
11; boarding at mndertte rate. A number
of roomt in the vicinity are oceupied free of
charge by those wishing to hoiird thetntelvee;
which they do at a eost of from fifty cents to
one dollar per week.

Onr location it a Ike country, two and a
half miles from lladisonville, in a neighbor-
hood noted for industry and morality;

we are comparatively free from
temptations to prodigality, intemperance,
and other vices too frequently met with in
towns and cities.

A pott office hat been established at (he
institution; tnertiore icttert to tut raouuy
and ntmicnte should be addressed to "lliwas
tee College, Monroe eonnlv, Tenn."

July e JOHN II. liRUNF.R. Prcst

Flouring Mills.
""TIIB mbscriber respectfully announces to

L the public that he haa recently rebuilt
hit MILI.H on East.annllee, three miles North
east ef Calhoun, Tenn., on an entirely new
and improved plan, and is now prepared to
accommodate those who have wheat and
Corn to grind, lie ean grind any quantity
nn ahort notice, and insures a fine turn-ou-

He specially tolicitt the palronnge of such
as desire a tuperior article of Flour for fami-
ly nee. He is also prepared to crush Corn in
the oob for stock. Send in your Grain and
try the Mills. W. J. MotLATCHEY.

June 1 S, msB-- tf 881

LOUDON FOUNDRY.
rI"MlE eubscribeit would resiiectfully an-

il nonnce to the citisene of Konne and ad-

joining counties, that they have erected at
Jxiudon, find have now In full operation, an
Iron Foundry, and are prepared to receive
orders fur

Every Deerrlptlon of Cnatliige!
They will keep constantly on hand different
sizes and styles of Cooking Stoves, furnished
complete, such as the lloosier State; Ashland
Kentuckian, die, Ac; various sizes Parlor:
Kino Plate, Chamber, OHice and Shop Stoves;
llalloon Stoves; Fronts and Grates, tor burn-
ing coal, together with a general assortment
of Hollow Ware, consisting of Washing Ket-
tles; Pole; Puns; Skillets, die, An.; Waffle
Irons; Fre Dogs; Wagon Iioxes; Iron Railing
of every description; Water Pipes, from one
inch up to any desired site. They are also
prepared to execute all kinds of MUST and
SAW MILL CASTINGS, together with the
well known Kilgore Water Wheel, formerly
manufactured nt Athens. This Wheel will
aaw from 8000 to 8000 feet of Lumber per
day, and will grind from 10 to IS bushels per
hour. Having had considerable practical ex-

perience in Mill Gearing, thev nutter them-
selves they can give full satisfaction in any
work ordered from them. Also, the most im-

proved Plough, right and left hand mould
boards; Horse Powers; Tareshcru; and in short
every thing in thier line.

There it connected with the Foundry an
excellent

JVIavolxlxxo Bhopi
where all work can be fitted up in the best
manner, and witli dispatch.

Old Iron ana Copper taken in ex-

change for Castings,
GROVES KILC.ORE.

N. B. All Patterns that will come into
general use will be made free of charge.

May 28, 1855-- ly 848

T ix.m Hooelvedf
ALAU012 supply of Ulack and Cayenne

Alspicj, Tot ntid Tearl Ah, So
An and Siulerntiw, 0-.-a- of Tartar, Ctibebs,
Cork Srewa. Jiattles And Vials, Window
GlnssSby 10 find 10 l.y 12, Frnnklin And
City Glazier's Diamonds, Balls,
Ktureh Polish, Ycnst I'uwders, Gentlemen's
Shoulder Braces. Spcrmacetli, Even's Gen-
uine Crown Lnncet,
' A variety of Drug and Medicines, Alcohol;
Uils rainier, i.aru, rweet; ijenTiier, Japnn.
and Copul VnrmVh; 1'iiinU and
and almost every thiufr else.

Please cull and examine, and see what yon
want. McMun's Ktixir of Opium, an impor-
tant article. As I cannot name every Article,
the publio are invited to call and examine.

WM. BUHNS.
Athens, May 2, 185.5.

UREAT MM Tllf:K KE.tfEDVt
JACOB S OQRDIA T.
C'linlera, fOH ALL Cholera Morhuf,
Oyjentery VpAf4.p UeAiicpG Ohollc,
Diarrhoja. " ) Choleralnfautum
Alto Admirably ndnpfrd to many Di

umm of FciiihIvm)
JfOS T KSPECIA LIYPA 1KFVL MEXSTR UA TOy

The virtue, of Jncob1 Cordial are too well known to
require encomium.

lot, 1 t'uren the worst cne of Dlarrhflea.
fid. It cures the wont forum of Dysentery.
ftl, It cures California or Mexlcnn Diarrhosa.
4th, It relieves the sevrrent Cholio.
Ml), It cure Cholera Morbus.
tilth It rnri-- Plinlr Infantum.
7th, It cure P.ttnful nrnitruttUon.
Rlh, It relieve Vnin in Back and Loin .

Oth, U counteracts Nrvoiinneii and Despondency,
loth, It restores Irrtfulurftte.
11th, It ditpela Gloomy and Hysterical Feeling.
1301, It' an admirable Tonlo.

A fete thort txetrncUfrom Letttr, Testimonial, f i
11 I have uxed Jacob' Cordial In my family, and have

found It a raot efficient, and in my Judgment, a valuable
remedy." H". Hiram Warmer,

Judge of finprrme Court, Georgia,
"ft give me pleasure in being uble to recommend Ja

cob's Cordial my own personal experience, and the
experience of my neighbors and friend ii around me, l a
sutflclent guarantee for me to believe It to be all that It
purports to be, vit; iovKKMG ntcKiY."

XV u. If. ITiiitKHwonn,
Formerly Judge of Superior Court, Cherokee Circuit.
"1 take great pleasure In recommending this invalua

hie medicine to ail aTilicted with bowel dlseaoes, for which
I bflieve it to be a sovereign remedy decidedly superi
or to anyining eise ever trieti ny me. A. a.uavloimii,

Deputy U. M. of the Grand Lodge of Georirla,
MI have used Jacob's Cordial In my family, and this,

with all I hear about it a a remedy br those who have
tried It, induce me to believe It standi at the head of

very preparation or the kind, and 1 would recommend
lis use to the a mease ior witicn u is compounded.

MlLKt O. DOUBINS,

Cashier Dank of the State of Georgia, Oriffln.
"f f there I any credibility in human testimony, Ja

rob' Cordial must stand above all other
preparation for the cure of Dowel Diseases. Prom the
mas of testimony In it favor com In: from all nuarter.i,
It rami be very far In advance, a a curative agent, of
most II noi ail outer uateni prepnraimns."

A. Plkio, Cash. Slarlne and Hire Ins. Dank.QMftin.
"Till efnetent remedy I traveling Into celebrity a

fast a Bonaparte puttied hlioolumns Into Russia, and
gaining commendation wherever used." Georgia Jf--

Por sale by Wm. Burns, Geo. T. Ron, P. F. ffheltnn,
A. H. Wilson, and Cha. Metcalfe, Athens; D. P. Martin,
Calhonn; K. P. Illoom, John Denton, Cantrell A Co.,
Cantrell's X Roads; Guilford Cannon, Madisonvllle; N
J. P ntitman. Mt. Vernon: J. T. Jones. Hiwassee: Che-

nutt A West, Philadelphia; Vaughn A Picket, Sweetwater;
H. T. Tipton, rour nine oranuu; a. ii. lAwuon, tnataia;
Thonipn ivon, uteveinnd; jamea n. itain, uiiarleH'
tun; N. J. A J. K. l.illard A Co., Decatur; Peak A SIcEl
wee, Be wee: J. I. Pgg k Bon, Mary ville.

Wm. W. DLIVK A CO., Proprletora,
April My-W- 8 80 Beekman st .Ncw York.

Valuable Lands for Sale.
TMIIJ underaiirned, belnu anxious to remove

JL West, offers for tale, for cash in hand, or
liytlie 1st of September, the valuable rAKM
on which ha resides. S miles South of Athens,
on the Stock Road to Georgia, contnininif
bbbh Aoreat. about 110 or winch
are in a high ttata of cultivation, the balance
beautifully timbered all lying at level at
any valley farm of tht tarn tire in East Tea
nestee about 100 aeret in Clover, 20 in fine
Herds Grass ana Timothy meadow: with com
fortable and convenient Buildings; fine Wa
ter ana good young Ureliards. The Land all
sjnoloted except a few aeret. Better fenoing
ttiii not oe louuu on any rarm in tut county.

Alto, 24 Acres, lying four miles North of
Athent, adjoining the Lands of Charles Met-ealf-

and others, on the tttook Road from Ken-

tucky to Georgia 1 AO aeret in a fine state of
milti vntion the land lying beautifully eotn
fiirtubla Buildings good orchards, and the
best of water Those wishing to purchase will
do well to call on he undersigned, nt his real,
di'tico' soiin, 3 ht is d.itoi mino.l to sell nrid a
baruntu eiiu i hnd. M. L. l'Ull.l.IIM.

AiirlMMSSo if
lrVOOTtlaBil NhcMtauLaale. fine Gaiter Shout;

IS nalteraud Kid Boon; Misses Kill. Oaltcr anil
leather Hoots, frentlemen's fln.Hnats, Htin..,

(l Uato. Call oa rnartiU , DEIIOnN,

ol .

(V.l.a .

cJ

Bloody-Fla- x, Dyseatery, Diarrhea
ANDOKOIiIinAI

THE above disorders, to prtvalent In this
ean all ot eured by the Orasfen-ber- g

Dysentery Syrup, which is told for only
ov un imr uuitie

CUTS, IIUKIiS, BWEI.LlMtS, ' inri.A-MATIO-

either external or internal, eured
the Graefenberg Green Mountain Oimthrst;

prioe It eentt per box better than any Lini-
ment or Pain-Kllle- r for it glvee instant relief.

Filling of Ihe Wmb and all other diseases
ire promptly eared by Mershnll'e Utkrixi
Catiioi.iook price reduced to $1,80 per bottle,
the only remedy that hat j et been discovered
that reaches the aiiove complaint.

THE OREFEN IIKUO VEO ETARLK PILLS
are pronounced the very best pill in the

due
world ; 100,000 bones are told every year in
Tennsaaaartrioa A Slants. i.

Theee and all other Orwfonberg Medicines
are for sale bv

W. IiUltM Athens; B. T. M.BTta A So,
Cnlhonn; Vauoiii, A Pictur, Sweetwater, W.
L. White, London; O, Camkok, Mnditonville.

ALEX MrlfKNZIK. Ntshvillle,
June SO, '85 8m 58l General Agent

THK virtrKiistTrFamily n.ea.e d lean
ejatuJKI) under Ihe seal, sanction sod authority of the

University or free Medicine ana 1'opuinr nnowientre,
chartered li the flt.tr of PenniVlVAnlS. April W.
with capital of H,iiO, mainly for Ihe purpose of

the evils of spurious nostrums, also for supply-I- n

the community with rellshle remedies whenever a
competent physician cannot or will not be employed,
have purchased from Dr. John R. Kowsnd, his celebrated

Kownnd'n Tonic mixture.
Known for upwards of twenty-nr- e yein at the only
ure una eare cure for Fever Ann c. ana ni in'

cmlmnhlc remedy for Bowel OomplKfiii,

ltovaad'tompun. Hruf Black'
fc iinnl.

whlcli htirhly apprnred and ppulHr remedl- -, topt'Uier
wllh the Unlvemlly'i Ncmedy for pnmplHlnti of the
.unfrn, ine univerntty' riemetiy tor iiyirpiiia or

the Unlvernllv'e RemedT for Cnntfre llnweln;
hIno, the t'nlverslty'i Atmanac, mny he had at the llranch
I)lilH;niatory, or tor of Q.W. ROM. may m

Threshers ! Threshers !
"MjlARMKHfl and other who eonlefnplate purchnnlnfr
bl itrrner" ini inion womu ao wen 10 nana in
their order toon, or they wltl not lie a hie to get the Ma
chines) out In time for thrftilnrr out the next Wqt

Atlieni, march tf for lower Knit Tennennee.

Pianos.
TUST received and for tale:
tf line 7 octave, i round corners, iron plate.
One 6 ocfl legfc
One 7 " '4 round " curved legs,

iinien.
One H octave, !l round corners, curved legs,

and mouldings.
Two 7 octave superb lludnir, very heavy tone

These Pianos are from the oldest and best
manufacturers in Huston nnd New York are
selected and built for ttrengtk as well at for
sweetness ana power ot tone, and are war'
ranted; and for beauty of architecture can
not lie excelled. . u. UOOKK.

April

Carter's Spanish Mixture,
The (rent Purifier of the Blood t

NOT X IAIIT1CLK OK MEItCUUY IN ITI
L't the Afflicted Rtut and Ponder

An Infallible Remedy foj Scrofula. Kinr's Kvll.Ithenma.
tisrn, Obstinate Cutaneous Eruptions, Pimples or

on the Pace, Blotch en, Uviln, Ague and Pever,
Chronic Sore Kye. Wing Worm or Tetter, Hculd Head,
Kiilargt-men- and Pain of the Bonca and Joints, .Stub-
born i;ii;era, Syphilitic Disorders, Lumbngo, Spinal
Complaints, and all Disease arising from nu Injudi-
cious Tse of Mercury, Imprudeuoe lu Life, or Impurity
of the Blood.

films greut alterative metllclne and Purifier of Dlood
M. i uow used by thousand of grateful patient from

all part or the United State, who testify dully to the
remarkable cures performed by the greatest of all medi-
cines, "CABTM'tJ Sfakiiih MixTfaa." Neuralgia, Rheu-
matism, Scrofula, Kruptlon on the Skiu, Liver Disease.
Pever, Ulcers, Old Sore, Affection of the Kidneys,
Diseases of Ihe Throat, Peiimle Complaints, Pains and
Aching of the Rone and Joints, are speedily put to
flight by using tills great and inestimable remedy.

for all dlseasea of the Blood, nothing has yet been
found to compare with It. It cleansoH the nystvin of all
Impurities, acta gently and efficiently on the Liver and
Kidneys, strengthens the Digeston, gives tomt to the
Stomach, makes the skin clear and healthy, and restores
the Constitution, enfeebled by disease or broken down by
the of youth, to its pristine vigor and strength.

Por the Ladles, l! i Incomparably bi tter than all the
cosmetic ever used. A few doe of Carter' Spanish
Mixture will remove all snllnwnens of complexion, bring
the roses mantling to the cheek, give elasticity to thestep, and Improve the health In a remarkable degrtv.
beyond all the medicine ever henrd of.

The large number of certificates which we hove re
eeivud from persons from all part of the United States,

tlit- best evidence that there no humbug about it.
The press, hotel keeper, magistrate, physicians, and
public men, well known to the community, all add their
testimony to the wonderful effect of this GUKAT
BLOOD ITHIKIKR,

Call on the Agent and get a Circular and Almanac,
and read the wonderful cure this truly greatest of all
medicines has performed.

None genuine unless signed BKNNETT A BKKRS,
No. 8 Pearl street, Richmond, Va.; to whom all

orders for supplies nnd agenclea must be addressed.
And for sale by Wm. Bran, and O. W. Bonn, Athena;

B. P. Mabtim, Calhoun; KfaXLT A Son, Charleston; Thomp-
son A Dm., Cleveland. may

New Goods! New Goods!
w. II. IICtJtlLDIt,

aavuiwu, ausstla.

IS now receiving a large and well selected
stock of Spring and Summer CioeJs, to

which he would respectfully call the atten-
tion of his friends and the public generally.
Particular attention is invited to his stock of
Ladies Dress Goods, which is unusually large
and attractive. His stock of Goods for Gen-
tlemen's Wear includes almost evervlhinv.
from the finest French Clolh down to com-
mon Cottonndes, which, together with a lot
Staple Goods, is not to be surpassed by any
we, nuiiBiMueni, in i no country, lie teeit eon- -
noeni ne can suit uu persons wishing to buy
good and cheap Goods. mar.

James Neuralgic Liquid.
lino muii uxirnortiiiiarsr KiUIii.ina rw
the uitre of NeurulKia, UheunmtUm.Crarop
Chotic. Uimrrhtek. Croup,
,m' """iroat connected with Huarlet

Pever, INHns In any part of the body, Asthma, Chill- - andFever, Hrulnea and Mnmlin iind
dlrieusen, h now for iiHle hv

Wm. II. H.iLLP.W. Athfiii.Tftin W T Ia.. i ..j
Turn. Lb win, nt Jack-on- ., Htore. Kunxville: A. W. Cox.kT.
FhllHdelihla ; J. C. Vafuiik, Hweetwater; J. M. Bates,
Char It tnn, W. K. FicsKMit k Co., O lev eland; J.afaaOUkll, Duck town.

And when we iay for the cure, we mean that for power
and eilkacyto cure oertnihtt and qtiU'l; tome of the
above cmniilalnte, It iurpar.e any medicine (we think)
ever yet compounded. It haa never yet failed to cure
Cramp Cholic In ten mlnutea; Itlitrrhuea and Cholera
Mrirhin. nearly at quirk, and for Vhix nothintt, I think,
equaU It. It will pay all pernom aulTerinit with Neuralela
or Nervous Weakneaii to ifjve this a fair trial; they will re
Joice that this Liquled wni ever discovered, and I now
moat heartily Join with them, m It the only remedy I
have found in twenty year to conquor this mot! torment
Inir disease. Full directions round each bottle, dee
11 rown low's Whig for details and testimony. I will sup
ply reliable agents with small quantities. Wife j per

y Chattanooga, Teun.

Jew David, or Hebrew Plaster.
rtllllK rrrat rcme.lv for Rheumatism, flout. Pain In
M Hide, Hip, Hack, Limbs anil Joints; Hcrntula, Kin. s

r.vil, H lili. Haelllng, Hard Tumors, UluT Joints, and all
Axnl pains whatever.

Where tills riasler Is applied pain eannot exist.
It lias been benedcial incases of weakness, auch as

Pain and weakness tn the Btomaoh, Weak Limbs, Lam..
ness, Affection of the Lungs in their primary stages.
It destroy, inflammation by perspiration.

James L. Boyd, Picken. district, South Carolina, tes.
tlfles that by lu use alone lie was eured of Rheumatism
n both of his knees, of several years standing.

The following wat handed us by a respectable Physi-
cian in Georgia:

Messrs. Scovll Mead Gents : I have been using
your Liverwort aud Tar and Hebrew Plaster very extea.
slvely in my practice for three years past, and it Is with
pleasure that I etate aiy belief In their superiority over
all other articles with whleh 1 am acquainted, for the
purimsrs for which they sre recommended. The He.
brew Plaster, especially, Is an universal panacea for lo-

cal pains. I have also found It a most excellent appllca.
on for Sprain, and llrul.es. It gives universal n

wherever used. fi. B. OHLIN, . 1).
Knoxville, Ga., March 4th, 18M.
Beware of counterfeits and bass Imitations.

The genuine will In future have the signature of E.
T.VLoa on the engraved label on the top of each box.

Purchaser, are advised that a mean counterfeit of
this article Is in existence.

The genuine Is sold only by ns, and by onr agents ap-
pointed through the South and no pedlar t allowed to
sell It. Dealers snd purchasers generally are cautioned
against buying of any but our regular agents, olherwiM
Ibey will be Imposed upon with a worthless article.

SCOVIL a MKA1), 111 Ghartrea it., New Orleans.
Sole General Agent, for the Snuthecn States, to whom

all order, mu.t Invariably be addr..sed.
Sold alio by V. II. Kami A Co., Alliens; Cow.i A

Charleston; W. II. CailoMll.aa, Cleveland; Itoas A
McK.MV, Benton; J. A. A O. W. Corruf, Modlsonviile;
and agenta lu svery towa lu the State. Dec. 1, '64-- ly

Sale of Land.
Twill, on the 81st day of August, 1S, at

lata residence of Sarah Gad, deceased,
in Monroe county, ll, to the highest bidder,
on a credit of tix and twelve months, the landt
of which Wm. Oad died eeiied and possessed,
in said county. 4. A. COFFIN, C. s M.

July fee ti 6

RHETT k ROBSON.
radars aa4 Caaasalsmlaa lVlerchaala,

Hoe. 1 and I Atlantic Wharf,

'aarlelaa. ft. r.
SftCt At. mention given lo the sale of Wheal, flour,

Ac, and from our tons: experience In the buel. fin
nees, we feel confident of giving satisfaction. Liberal
advances made on consignments. this

Krfir lo Hon. Jno. P. King, Augusts, at.; Hon. M. A.
Cooper, Ktowah, Ga. July yt

90 33 "KAT Pin 3VI.
SEAGO k LAWRENCE. at

Grocers, Commission Merchants,
give

have

id nnLrTH r
GRAM. BACOJf, LARD, HAY, FRVIT, F10VR Ac."' irr,,

No. Tf and 74 Whitehall ftratt,
A f lalMval. tn.

COrfSTGNMKNTfl iwpf'Ctf.il.y enllelted and prompt O.

Cuh advanr-- a eiven nn Pro
In tor, and cm). order Ailed with promntneaa and

enra. (march
it. aiioo mm. Lawaanc.

i.a.aosis. with w. a. aiTniswi.
MUKKIS Si MATTHEWS.

Wholesale Grocers, and

aao osuLsat it
rinc Rranallea, Wlnra. and Clsjarn.

Nos. It and IS Marks! street,
Tcb.W-l- r WAlllJILjrF.l.w.

HAT IIOI'NK MIAm.KT01,aiO. CA.
F. D. FANNING,

WROLKSAI.a PIALia IK

IIATK, CAI'S ANI AT RAW f.OODA.
No. 31 Ilayne it reel,

w'hnrlenlotiaS. CKrCIIANTR and other dnBiriiifr to pnrehate will
hve their order ai promptly nnd mtisfactorlly

"7 iicrtj w iiptnnienn ineir pur
" rsent. 8. miH--tr ntt

M. KIRKFATMint. B, r mBVK.
KIRKPATRICK & NEVLNS,

WIIOI.tALK 0K0CKK8,

Commission Merchants. at
Ann DK.tl.RH m

Forclfrn nnd Domtfe I.littrNn. T and 9 Mnrket atrret,
- Jn 'r1'"8!0 .XnwUvli --t Tenn.
joaa LtLT.rrrr. Bn. h. wino,iMl

LELLYETT & EWIMi,

r TiniIO. AXD 1 OR W AIKDIXCJMerohAnta,AND IK
Wlnrn. IJquorM. and Clfrnra. toNo, 11 Mitrket Mreet, South or Hprlng street,

ivaniivii.i,i;, TE...
MR. J. M. IIKXDrJt80N, of the fiVm of Keyei A

will rvreire order nnd collect ninnevfor ut at Athent, Jan 19 L. A K,

A It b r ARE.coukt,i:v, ti:nm:t.v co..
MltlCCT IMPOftTKRS Or

Hardware, Cutlery, Gum, Pistols, Ac.,
No. 88 IIatnk amritT,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
WILLIAM C. COi:TKKV. (lll.aMT B TENXANT.

JAMES B. IVAKS,
June 17, '53 tf 241;

A. 0. KKYKS. J, M. lIKNItKnHON.

KEYES& HENDERSON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

an n
DEALERS IN PRODUCE, AC,

.Ithem, Ttn.
jlune9, 1 854 tf j(a

RAN K I N7PrU LLi A k oT,
IMTOBTKHS AND WAOI.KSAI.K DKAI.KRR IN

roretfn ana Jimcritan IIry Hood.
Am

READY.MADK CLOTHING,
131 Meeting street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
WM. I. ANKIS, I A. n. ,MITrl,
B. w. ri'LMAM, U. M'D. M KLRAT1I.

f. M. CRAIOMII.KK, I

Foil. 25. 1R5H tf 28

FRAN K LIN & RAYtTe
l'orwardlnsiajC'onimiaaian KlerchaiiliSavannah. C3-a-.

WILL lve prompt slt.nllon lo tlir bulness. and
solicit consignments of Produce

JefiTence W. H. C.HLAVf at, McMInn county, Tenn.
10, ISMIy. fl2((

GILLILANDS, HOWELL & C0
iiect iMroirruna a nKAi.Ktta m

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
1 to. 83 Unyne street,

CHARLESTON, . C.
N. B. Dulling Cloths nl wivs on hand.

WM. II. OILI.ILAMI, 8II.NKV a. HOWELL.
D. OILLILAND. JAMKt OILLtLANO

JAMISII. NICIIOI4.
Oct. .11. 1851 tf 2

ALLEN & DUNLAP,
(Lata Dunlnn Horn.

Grocery and Commltsinn Merchants.
MA VON, UEOR OIA .

STUICT personul attention to orders and
returns of sales of 1'roihtoe.

They will give special attention to eon.
stgntnents from East Tennessee.
I. 1. AU.K. . nitu, i.march 18. 1 8BW lw 034

fa 1. is &Tcu Ivn i' XG 1 1 .4 mT
WIIOIKIU DS1XM .NO IHratTtas OS

Hardware, Cutlery and Guns,
No. 4T North side Public Square,

JAMIVILI.E, TEN'.,
HAVE now In store a full nnd complete assortment

In all Its varieties, together with an
unurually large stock of Cutlery and (r un., to all of
wmcn iner inviie in. attention of Dealers visiting this
market; their stock has been made up by direct

from the Mau both in America andKurope.and they feel confident that those who mny give
them a call will And It advantneeou. to d.l wltl.

Cosh and prompt lime buyers will find the prices oftlmls innils iiilluil la ek (.....
Feathers received at the highest market price,
march

I. . WIU.I.HS JXO. XUKA. Q WM. M. WILtUMB.

J. E. WILLIAMS k CO..
OifreworefcV. B. IIW.im,)

General Commission Merchants,
a.nu rnTtcui.Ani.Y roa the sai.c ofBrain, Bacon, Lard, ftathtrt, flour, and

Ttnneitt Prodnte generally,
Decatur street, near the "Troul Uoum 't

Atlanta, Georgia.
T KTTERs: of enquiry in relation to the markets. c..
M-- an.wereil promptly.

Will each give our personal attention to the business,
and will use all proper mean, lo give satisfaction to
shippers who may feel It to their Interest to patronise us.

Truly thsukful for the very liberal patronage receivedfor the past three years, I respectfully solicit t continu-
ance of the same to the new nrm.

march J, B. WILLIAMS.

PUOUI 1U WKPO" 174 ATmStaT
S E A G 0 k ABBOTT,

(Succtuori to Pegg at' Somar,)
ATLANTA, GA.,

Wart-Ho-v and CommUilon Merchant;
AIVjJUKIMUilAI. AGENTS
the purchase nnd tale of all kindtof

Tennessee Produce, Merchandise, Groce-
ries, ia.

Oct. A, 18.14- - 815

Wootton & HoIIoway,
iSuauort lo John T. WooUon.)

connimiom merchantsaanProduce Detalertj,
Cotton Avenue, in aeon, Ua.,

WILL give strict attention to all consignments front
Ueorgla and Tennessee, and If prompt

attention and quick relurns shall deserve any eredlt, we
hope to receive a Uberal share of the public patronage.
ou t. wooTvoa. a. e. aotxnwAT.

Dee. 8, 1864 ly tS2S

J. A. A N S LIS Y,
OENKRAL

Catnsnlaalan and Produce) merchant,
Offlct on Broad street, opposite Union Bank,

Aucut4. tSa-ttv-.,

WILL give prompt and psrsonst att.ntlon to th.
of bacon, lrd, Grain, Plour, Cotton, and

all articles of Merchandise consigned lo him. Also, to
the forwardiog of Goods far the Interior and Northsrn
mark.ts at ihe ouateroary rates. Liberal advances, ei-
ther in oesh er by aoceptanees, mad. on articles la stere
or when hill, of lading accompany drafts.

Rarsasacxa : Baker, Wilcox A Co.; M. A B. Wtlglnsoai
S. 0. Pargo, "Cashier," Augusta, Oa. Hand, William. A
Wilcox; Thos. Trout A Co., Charleston, t. 0. Wm. Dun-
can; Paddrlford, Pay A Co. P. T. Willis, Savsnush, Oa.
Slurges, Bennett A Co., Now York. 1. 0. Wll.on A Co.;
D. Stuart A boa, Baltimore. Wood A Low, Now Orleans.
C. B. Welborn, Dollon, Oa. Grenvlll. A Sample,

T.nu. Bearden, Boa A Co., Knoxvlll., Tena.
P. K. Keeder, Athens, Tena. W. Shapard A Oa.; Berry
A Peincvul., KasbvUle, Tena. Nev. 4, 'M tf tUs

THOMAS W. FLEMING,
TtVarc-Ilaa- M aV Casnrals.laa merchant.

Aucuatttf ..

dealer In Tennessee, Alabama, and
WnOLKKALK are. His Stores are new and

Pvnqf, and esrrfully constructed for the
of all mnsliam.nls a desldrrslutn lont needed in
city. Oct. 87, 18M-l- y-H

SAVANNAH, GA.
THR nnderslgned havlns; had several years pa

In the Provision Business of Kast Tennessee
Chattanooita, (at which point we yet fceep an otnee,) Or

opened an offloe at PAVANNAII, OA., for the
purpose of transaetlns; a Produce Trade, and will

oar whole attention to the Interest of our patrons.
We solicit consignments of Corn, Oats, Plour, Bacon,

Ac, and will forward, free of commission at Chatta eralnooga, all product lent ua for Bale If directed to MaKH low
TIIAB k HAMM.a. OltKNVII.LK A CO,

O. OBKNVILM, HAVAHrtilF. W. T. tAMPLR,
nov. id, laM 17. aw

Thos. P. Stovall & Co.
General Commission Merchants,

AI'UIHTi,A.
WILL irlve strict anl prompt sttrntlon to eonsltn.

mail. them. Their Fllllt PKOor
liOI'NK ! cenlr.llv.ltiiBHnn Rrn.il street. with l.ne

eommodlous storage, for sloilng all description of
Produce.

Ksrsairacs : linn. Jno. P. Kins; Isnao Henry, Fiq i
Mllo Hatch, Esq.! acranton, Seymour Co., Aurusta. na
Hon. Mark A. Cooper, Ktovah, Us. W. L. High, Esq.,
Ilalton, Oa. K. O. Pearlr, 1 ; S. R. McCsmy, Esq.,
Ch.ttnnooga, Tenn. A. I). hyrf. Esq.; 8. K. Reeder,
Esq.; D.vld Clesge, Esq., Athens. Tenn. Tlhhs ll.nl-wir-

Cleveland, Tenn. HcLIn a Henry, Loudon, Tenn.
Ecb,88-l- y ern

Wholesale Drug Store,
Aivtrisnta.fJreirirln.

DA.HXIY cl BATTBTi(8uao9ort lo jyAtitigiwo A Barry,) to

RE8PECTFn.l.Y solicit the pntronge of the Mer.
Tennessee. Tliey will be always

supplied with a moet extensive assortment of
mr1lf-ln- , Inrtlsrn,l'nlnla, lixl.Kr,", PrrlnmerriU1na, r Ac. s r.,

and every article kept hy pmgghts, which will be sold
prices that must prove satisfactory.
We trust our Tennessee friends will call and examine

our stocks and prices. . Got. 13, 11S4 ia

"W. 33. XZATjIi, JMC. X3.,
( 'ormetVy qf MontictUo, Ay )phi mcih ad ni; no eon,

UKfPRTTrULLI announces to the mhllc that he has
In Athens, and Is now pre-

pared to attend on calls In town or country, Huvlng
hud nine years experience ns a Physician and Surgeon,..... .. .. ... ..,.. . , uruupi, course at two Sleiliral
Hi'liools Loulsvllli', Ky., and New York he tlmii-r-.
himself that he will ho ahlc to give general satisfaction

all who may nrcd ills l services.omee one ilooi west of the Offlee of the Pot, recently
occupied by Dr.C. A.Jordan. April 6.

w. n. COLMXS,

Doutnl BurcooOffice at W. H. Stockton's, h,tween Drudy's Perry and
cuijiiMir nprings,JnlylMr Itlira county, Trim.

M. It. MAY, M. D.,
SURGEON AM) PHYSICIAN,

ATIIKNS, TENN.,
rJESPECTFtrU.V public

hit professional

Jan. 14. 1 J2

nDOAjWESXfAYL0R7
ATIWXS, TKAWfSSBS,

VXr'I-- hereafter give his whole attention
M to the Practice of Medicine.
June 8, IMS tf

Medioal NoticeOH. Iii:aii.;t
nHVIVOloeated nt CAtnnra. McMinn county, Tenn.,

professional service, to theclli
sens and surrnumllng country.

OITlcs opposite the Union House, formerly occupied by
Dr. William Johnson. Sept. 8, ISM If 811"

dr. jas. buckner,
XIontlsBt.

returning his tlinnks for the very liberal
patronage lie hns already received, would

respectfully announce to nil who mav need
the aid of a Dentist, that he it well prepared
to execute all work in the various branches
of his profession. General satisfaction will
be given, both in prices and slvle of work.

Rieeville, Tenn., Mav 28, 1858 lv R4R

JOIIX A. HI LL,
AHornry nt Law nnd Land Agent,

Itoonabnro', Iloona rounly. Iowa,
WILL practice in the various Court, of the Plate,

attend to ihe locution and sale or Laud
buying- nnd selling Lnnd Ac.

Itefer to Hon. A. IHhn-ll- , Nwai lllc. Tenn.; Oeo. Ttrown,
J.q., Madisonvllle, Tenn.; Will. p. Keith, ksq.. Athens.

n- - marll-tf-M- e

jAiist a. COOKS. WIUJB LOWRT.

COOKE k LOWRY.Attorueya at XiJfi'ily AlliciiH, Tenn.
J..RNAGIN k CALDWELL,Attornoysi ,t Xj,xr,Allieua, 'J'omi."itrGEO.W. BRIDGES

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ATHENS, TENNESSEE.

IJIUCTICESin the different counties com.
Judicial Circuit will

attend to the collecting und securing ofulnime
and will give his undivided attention to all
btisinessentrusted to hit care.

March 2, 1849 tf 2S

R71lLEiHVTRDSjAttoruoy n, t Tjntr,l levrluiiri, Tenn.,
WILL attend promptly to nil business entrusted to

C"F. V""'" ' Bradley, I'olk, McMinn,Meigs, Khea, llanillion. Bledsoe and Murlon counties.
ee.i.v..-(leo- . W. Ho.., Alhensi D. C. Kenner,

Clevelsndi A. O. W. Fuckelt, Harrison; Ihns. Crutch'
tteld, Cliatt.noog.. Feb.2-l- y

J. B. AIctillRE,Attorney etItlucon, tin.,
V ,T Prompt attention to all business entrusted

to li is care. He will do a general collecting busi-
ness All demands put In his hands for collection will......ui. ji,uuio .,,eii,i.iii.

K,firerM-.-(la- . A. T. Mclntycr, Tliomatvllle. Oa.: J."" siacon, ua. march in

0 COEE H 0 US t,
Cleveland, Tenn. '

BV D. A. cV J. A. TIIIIIS."T0 pains will be spared to promote the comfort of" """ M spread with the best themarket affords. It Is our determination tn main. tl,
Ocoee House" eaual to the belt In the country. Hi--

may

DINNER HOUSE.
Eaat Tennestee A Georgia Hall Road.

I IIB LA.KO, Proprietor.
RKSI'KCTPLLLV Inform, the traveling public that, Dinner House near tlia new De-
pot, In Cleveland, for the benefit of traveler, on ther.a,t Twnnessee nml Oem-ffl- u,,n tinUii wi..Pn i.d .inpleased to serve all who may 0I on lilra with the bestHountry affords. Cleveland, June

Allien. Taiati..
subscriber has recently taken charge of thisA House, and it Is now undergoing thorough repairand being refurnished in good .lyle. His object Is to

Keep a good Hotel a house where guest, can bo
accommodated and cared for. By giving the

""U,B auenuoo, ann Keeping his table sup.n a i.i .i oounlr anorus, tie ttopes and ex-
,n t i h iik. i yaininiKU.

march ' JOSEPH HARBIN

VICTORIA BCOTBXj,
I HAHLKKTOM, a. C.

nBRAVELEhS for the above Hon., win' Carriages and Omnibuses at the Depot In
Bu,ivey wem io sata iiotei tree or charge.ti s i.M n w. vs. PTAitH, rroprtetor.

BREAKFAST HOUSE,... Tenn. A Gtt. Ik. II.
if. mt. Bti TYieri-msns- .

RKSPLCTPULLY Informs Ihe traveling public that
a House or Cnurtaium.nl in Ihe

long white house with Ihe eak tree in front, at the
Alliens uepot, where he will be glad to serve all who nayoil on him with ,l. w .... . f -" .11 oauu.ry auuiu..Alliens, Sept I, lbo4 tf 810

BOaART'S ZIOHTZj
t om iw utpt north c Me JMpol,)

PHILADELPHIA, TE1VP4.,
IB sun open ror the entertainment of Travelers. Per.

traveling on ths Cam, stopping at or startln.
from this point, will b. particularly stunned to. Baa.
0(10 earrud lo and aw. sa. wuU utu-- ui

Thos. who hsvs patronised ns during the last four oru... our uisnKs, and we solicit ana bop. tojissr " so

MONTGOMERY HALL
KIOBttjosttenr, AItu,

BY 8. LANIER BON,
Formerly of the Lanier louu, ifaeon, Oa,,

ana lai of the Lafargt, A York.
July U, 1861 tf U08

LEUTY'S HOTEL,
tOUDOW, TENN.

T,Tn,(?.KO' W MAYO
V0ULI """'' t ilia pttblia that he
? hat removed from the "Athent Hotel"

and taken charge of tht aiiove House, where
he will be haiipr to wait on all who m
favor the establishment with their eomnanv.

Feb. 17. 1854 tf ago

ITI. O O 33 X. X 33 S3.
A. II. k J. !. CROW

RESPECTrill.l.Y annonnce to the publio that Ihey
will keep constantly on hand a gen

assortment of superior Liquors, which they will sell
for cash, wholesale and retail.

Also, Chees., Crackers, llalilu, Candles, and every,
thing els. thai Is good lo eat. (march tf

Hugh L Tinley,
KnoxrllleN Tranewe,' some years experience In tl. Trn.twit.

j "D ' 0o1 'hroaifb Tennessee and Alabama,

John HEnnoN,Of Charlnatan. a. ST..
Who has an experience of 80 years In the commerce of,..., m.,.c.in 01 m. nme spent In the He.ceirlng and Forwarding Department of tf Snml, r'.Au.

Ksll Ito.d Compsny, respectfully offer their services
CIIANTR. for the receiving snd forwarding of all floods,

ares, Merchandise and Machinery through Charleston.
.Lao,

for the ssle of all kinds of Kast Tennessee and South- -

ritulluUK, vlt Flour, Corn, Ftscon, Lard. Tobacco,u.,..,, ...uc, n., u.u, nye, reauiers, uulter, Kggs,
allWe are not now, nor do wo Intend to be, during the

continuance of our business, either dlreetlv or Indirectly
engsged In any speculations whatever, therefore intend

devote our PKK.0NAI. attention lo the very best In-

terests of our customers, relying solely upon our energy
and promptness to sustain us, nnd Imping by unremitting becare and attention to inerM and receive a share of public
patronage.

Office and Warehouse on Atlantic Wharf, three build-
ings east of Post Office and Custom House.

We beg leave to refer to the following gentlemen t
N. Ontnmon A Son, Craighead A Vcadrick, and mer-

chants generally, Kunxville, Teun.
Q. A. Tipton, Hull lload .gent, and merchants gener-

ally, taudnn, Tenn.
Tcnif

"Cl1 vn Kpps, and J. i. Kryant, Chattanooga,

W. n. A. Ramsey, Secretary of State! A. R. Crosier,Comptroller of Treasury, and M. M. Swan, Nashville,
Tenn.

It. B. Norvell, Huntsvllle, Ala.
0. L. King, Decatur, Ala.
1. It. Love A Co., Whlleshurg, Ala. to
M. I., fwan, nelfont, Ala.
P. D. Oates, U Ilrnnilwny, New York.
Coi. Jumes Gadsden, Charleston.
John Cald well, President of South Carolina Rail Road.Thomas W arlng, Auditor of Sonlli Carolina Rail Road.John King, Agent of South Carolina Rail llonil.Hyatt, Mcnnrney A Co., and J. 8. t L. Howie A Co.,Charleston, I!. C. rScptJMsM IfNOTi OB.

IHAVF In my possession Ihe Law and Forms In
making out declarations for all those who areentitled to additional llounty Land, under the Act ofCongress passed the 8d dny of March, l&ss.

My Office Is on Slain street, opposite the office of the
:. u n, v iinoLvrj liera S Oince.

Athens, March JOHN L. BRIDGES.

33AIT. A TXT 33 JhJ V
DBAFA'KSS, TOTAL Oil PARTIAL, EX TJItEL Y

itK.vo run.
DR. AL90PHERT begs to call the attention of those

under a partial or total loss of Ihe sense
of hearing to the fullon Ing facts : He treats disease, of
the middle or internal ear with medicated douches, such
as is practiced in the Innrmarics of Merlin, Leipalc,
Brussels, Hamburg and tit. I'etc'sburgh, and lately by
Ihe most distinguished London Aurlsts, wllh the most
wonderful success; Indeed, it is the only method thathas been universally successful.

The best proof of the efficacy of this treatment will
be a reference to nearly nine hundred names, residents
of the United States, Canada, New Brun.wick and Nova
Scotia, who have been restored to acute heurlng, andnot a single solitary case, to our knowledge, did we fall
to effect either a partial or total restoration of the hear.Ing, when our advice and Instruction! wnr. r,,iii,riiv
and punctually adhered to. Many whu could not hearthe report of a pistol ot arm', length, can now bear awatch beat at the distance of four feet. In case of mu-
cus accumulation In the Kustachlan Tube and Trnipa-nn-

inilummation of the mucus membrane, nervoii.affections, disease, of t lie membrane tympanl, called'the drum, or when the disease can be triiccil lo the
effects of fevers or colds, the use of quinine or mercuri-
al medicines, gatherings in Ihe ears of childhood. Ac,.. ,,.HU..D , c.lr,. neD ,ne memory
canal Is dry and scaly, with little or no secretion; when
the ucaincs. is accompanied with noise in the ear, likefalling water, chirping of Insects, ringing of bells, rust-
ling or leaves, continual pulsations, a discharge of mat-
ter; or when in stooping, a sensation 1. rit B. ir . ...1.
of blood to the head had taken pluce; when the hearing
is less nccute In dull, cloudy weather, or when a cold hnsbeen taken, this mode ot treating the dl.ease Is Infnlli.
me. in ucai una oumo cases, my experience warrants
me in saying uiai 11 tne Hearing was good at any time,much can he accompli.lied. In the deaf nnd dumbcnuu,. a, .ipsu, uui 01 n ciass oi fourteen, 1 succeed
ed in restoring four lo acute heartn.

Dr. A. beg. explicitly to .tale that In those case, he
undertakes, he guarantees a succcsful result complete
restoration 01 ine sense, or such a marked lumrove.
ment as will be perfectly satisfactory. If his remedies
aro i.iiimiiij nppuea anu uirections adhered to. s

will ulease .tale their ,n ,1, r.i.. .11.
If matter issues from the external puseage, if there are
noises in me ears, state of general health, and whatthey suppose lo have been the cause of the deafness

ben the hearing Is restored. It Is expected tluit those
i.iium.inut-c- . wm coctriouie iinerally.

All diseases of the Eye successfully treated by the sp.
plication of MEJUCA TED VAI'OISS. rfc. an Inf.lll.
ble and painlcr.. treatment of diseases of the Eve, acuteor chronic Cataract, Specks, lullammatlon, Film and
V. enkness uf Vision, Urnnulatlon of the Lids. Ulceration
of the Lachrymal Olands, Ac., Ac. To the astonishing
and gratifying effect, of IliU treatment, the child, theyouth, those of mature age, as well as those far advanc-
ed In life, all bear testimony to Its wonderfully reno- -

Medicine., Apparatus, Ac, sent to any part at my

Address llr. AljSOPHKRT. Broadw.v offic. Mo .091

Consunation fee. Five Dollars.
Dr. A's Work on disenses of the Kv. It, W.t.. .

1 reatment or nearness, and Treatment of the Deaf and
iuiiii iiiuniriueu wmi Hieei piaies price fill.money letter, mu.l ne registered by the Postmaster,

New Firm New Goods.
BE.vraw, TEjrsr,

THE tuhscribere linvinc; purchased the.. . : . i : , - . -
l. .Tirivaiiiuv reLiioilMIIIICllv OI tf. Ij, JJlO'

ULAUY, the business will herenfter he con
ducted under the firm, mime nnd style of

MLtL, i.ll W t .
They nre now receiving nnd onenintf llmir

Spring nnd bummer tupplies, consist inir of
everj variety of I.adiut lrese Goods; n cener- -
nt assortment oi t.oone lor uentlemen t wear;
Groceries, etc.. and in short, their stock is n.
eral nnd complete, where the farmer nnd all
others can find nlmost any tiling they may
eiiu iur, nuu hi, prices mm can t lull to nleusa.
Give them a call, exnmiuc tbe Goods, and
satrisiv Yourselves.

. WM. A. PENTON,
1. L. McCLARY.

Benton, April A, 185S tf 841

ATHENS FOUNDRY
AND

Machine Worlia.
THE tubtcribers would respectfully

to the eitizent of Athent aud the
public generally, that they are now in opera-
tion and prepared to do

CASTING.of every description in their line, and would
therefore solicit ordersfrom all those who mav........ . . i.: ..e . i i.'.j 'i,nii,.iij,iiing ui tile hlllU.

They nre now casting nnd have for sale dif-
ferent eisct of the Globe, or Air-tiir- Cook
Stoves, furnished complete; various sites of
rarior, nine riat, chamber, Office and 8hop
Stoves, Also,. Hollow Ware; Wuflle Irons;
Ploughs, right and left hand.

Also, the Kilgore Spiral or Incline Water-Whee- l,

which will taw from two to five thou-- ,
tand feet per dny. t II kindt of

3VX A. O XX X 1ST XI H. TT
fitted up in the beat and most durable manner,
and upon short notice.

Also, Iron Railing of everv deserintion.
They arc alto prepared to do all kind of

Ursa earning.
Th highest Cash price will be paid for

OLD COPPER.
ZIMMERMAN A THOMAS.

P. 8. W have conneoted with th Workt
an excellent Pattern Maker, to that persons
wishing castings can have pattern mad to
order. z. A T.

Athent. Tenn.. Oct. SO. 1 8M tf 817

Notice.
ALL order for Agricultural Machinery,

by Messrs. Wheeler, Meliok A Co..
Albany, N. Y., must be to me direct, or
inrougn my Agents in Knst Tennessee, Mr. S.
K. Reeder, Athens, and Mr. M. Nelson, Knox-
ville, who are authorised to furnish any of said
machine at manufacturer' cash prices, add-
ing oott of transportation. 'P. P. GATES,

Feb. 8, 18Mtf 88ft 19 Broad way, N. Y.

LIVHRY MTABLK
rJlUB subscriber hss opened a Ll.err Stable In tatjl .una smcnn i ine Atnens lloui, and has sup.
nllud himself with a .umh nt mnA --

Baggies, o., and Is prepared to aoooromodsts all wha
Btaj call on hlai, on reasonable terms. His stock Is
goad, v.hlelcs n.sr, and his objaet Is lo keep what has
bee" very much needed at this place, the right sort ef an
ritubli.ll Die 1. Person, n. n tu .nmnl -- II
time, at, moment-- , notice, lie ssks a liberal patrnnui

march JOHN l DU1UGE3,

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S
UBL.BDHATBD

(0rman BHttxs,
ruestint BT

SB. 0. K. IACO0H, nuad'a., Ft.,
wilt. rracTtMM.T cvna

LITER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JiUWIICE,
Chronic or fervomt Ihbilitjf, Ditto of tht

Kidney; and aU di$emt mriting from di
rtUrtd lAmr or Stommh, the

Such
i (lontnmfi

linn, Invfird Pllef,
Fullhf M,nr Blorxl to the

Ile1, A drift of
Nauirn, llenrtbnm, for

fartd.l'ullneninrirvlrlit In ihe ftom
fccli, Potir KrufllnllonR, Hinklng, or Flut

terlnt nt Die I'll of the tomch, Rwlmmlni
of ih He-r- t, llnrrM and difflcntt HreMli(n)r,

FlutlerlnR nt Hie Heart, Olioklnr or Puffocmtlnir
when In r lylnf poititre, DImnefi of Vlvloo ot

or Webi before the flifrhl, fever nnd hull Pnln In
tht Ueftd, Peflrkncy of Pemplmflnn, Yellow-- I.

tee of the Fkln and V.jet, Pnln In the
bide. Back, Cheat, Minim, etc., etc.,

Kuddcn Flushet of lltrat, Hum
hift In the rleht Con

tant ImttfrlnliiB-- t of
Kvll. and (treat

I ep r eMlon
of Splr

If.
In attrlhntlnp mrh valuable Medical prnrcrtlea to thli

remedy, no rnh or unwarrantable a'lert.nn U made,
but la -- Imply Hated a fact; proven undeniably and

by the extraordinary cnre, and benefit de-
rived from Mb ne, under the direction or Hi IHuHtrloua
orlfflnator, Dr. Ilonftand, amonR all of Kuronean

pnrti of the Americnn continent, accnmiilnted durln
the ln- -l ten yearn, In the hnnd of the prcmnt proprk-.r. ...v ,,inTini .11 u.- -. to Mien tne Hermanllltteri are adnpled. It la wllh Borrow we mmv it. U iimmt
unlverial, indeed there ii acarcely a family throiiirhoiit
me wnoie extent or our country In which there cannot

found amonff Iti member that peculiar aallow andlanguid appearanre denotlnt a dlaeaaed Mver, or an
Vitiniintm nun PUii riiir 1 japtpuC.

Then of what Immenae fmnnriRnot. Im ihla Ub f in.
valid', that a rertnln and rulUI.I mmHle ai.m.M i.
placed within their rearh; one In whlrh no baneful or
Injurious dru enters Into Ita compoiltton; a remedy on
which the patient can rely with the utmoit confidence
nnti certninty nnd he from actual and tanclble
prooii, mat mc article ha t nlng renllv poigenei the
vlrtuei attributed to It. nrh a remedy la ".lonflamTt
urnnnn iiuicrn. i nnnnnnnfi oi nonar navo been ex-
pended In It manufacture and dUTuninn tiimuvhrnit n
parts of thl continent, and the proprietor feel the
HTenicai nnuaiacuftn m iiniuif, mat there la no Plate,
county or even village wh-- the medicine lm hrn
Introduced, that there raonot be found numberi. wlllln

tent fy to III virtue.
It Ii ui ed ennntantty In the practice of a targe number

of the most prominent Phvilclani In the count who
have also added their written In evidence of
u- - (rrcnt virtues, in conciiiNion.iiien, we would redpect
fully ask of all tho--e afltfrled with any of the above din.
eaiea to aHve the llltteri a trlnl, nnd rcit aonured It wltl
never he regretted. In proof of the itntemcnti above
made, all nrc Invited to read attentively, the ''Memora-
bilia." or "Prnctical Receipt Hook," for Farmer and
FamHIr. contnlnlng a great number of uieful recelnti.

ndditton to the tetimnny In favor of the flitter, from
the moit prominent and well known Individual-- , In all
pnrra oi me uniiin. All i Tor tne lllttera nre au
thorlscd to the "Receipt llonk" gratuitouilv,

I'rincfpai omee and manuiuctury, 120 Arch itreet,
'hlladelnhln. Pa.
For inle whnledate hv DruirffUtl tn atl the netnrlnnl

Cltlei and nt retail by anothecarlei and itnrekeepera in
every town In the Tnlled Pint, and Onnada.

roiu ny m. nraNa, Athen-- ; B. F. MakTik, Cnlhonn;
KttLLET k SoJ. Charleston: TnnuMnN A Ilvaa ria.A.

mayt-lv-- Al

Clear Spring High School,
For IHnlct. and Kent a lew.

THE Seventh PeMlon of thin Instliutlou will
on Monday, July 16th, next.

7W-i- perStton fJl re month, payable at theclott
of tAt Mention .

pelllnp. Rending and Writing fH 00
r.ngiifln .iraminar, Arithmetic and tocography. . . . 8 00
Mnthemntics and Natural Sciences 10 INI

No student admitted for a less term than half
and no deduction for lost time except In case of 1'rovl- -
ncmini Hindrance.

Hoarding can he had In the neighborhood of the
School at a reHHonnble price. tf, P. HaI.R,

june a, Prlncipnl.

P. BROWN'S
Essence of Jamaica Ginger.

me in11 In ordinsrr d.nrrh(c. Incinient elmlt-r- In ahnrl
fn all Cftiei of prontration of the dlgeillve fund ion i, it
Ia of fncsilmable vtt.ue. DuHntf tlie prtivnltnce of epi-
demic cholera and summer coinplafnm of children, ft Is
peculiarly eftlcaclouft; no family, Individual, or traveler

Cautios. He mire to (re the genuine enaenee, which
prepared only by P. IIU0WN, nt hU Pniff and Chtm-ic-

.Store, K. K. corner of Fifth and Chentnxtt treet
Philadelphia, and for Bale hy Geo. W. Kura, Athens,
Tunn., nnd all the respectable Apothecaries in the
Lnilcd Stales. may

New, Rich and Desirable,
CT. IX. JSAXaXaSTnT'

TS now recciviiitr nnd oneninv a very desirn
1 hie nssortment of SPUING AND SUMMKR

GOODS, comprising almost evervtliini usual
ly drought to the mnrket, such at Cloths,
Cnssimers, Tweeds. Drnn d'Etes. Linen and
Cotton Goods of every description, Yestings
oi tiiiierent qunnties and nil est stylet, d:c. do.. 1 . I. ..r r .. ,a isil'!.i,uck tn Liiiuies j't'ess u ooas, consist'
iii in is is. ui niiKH, lie jnines, Dcrnrrcs. tis-
sues, Lawns, Jluslins, Ginghams, l'rints in
ffrent variety and of the latest ttyle; Kilihins,
Lnccs, Edgings, Gloves, Linen nnd Linen Cam-
bric Ildks; and in fact every thing that it fine
and nice that a ladv may call for.

tie niso nns a iuree and varied Hock of
READY MADE CLOTU1G, which he will tell
nt a bnrgnin.

Also, lints, Caps, Bonnets, Boots, Shots,
Blenched nnd Brown Domestics, Hosiery,
Hardware, Queesivnie, Glnsswnre, Ac.

He alto keeps on hand a general assortment
of Groceries, Spies, d;o.

To nil uf which he respectfully invites the
attention of purchasers, believing that he
can offer as great inducements in the wny of
fine, good nnd pretty goods, and low prices,
at auv other house in the market. Give him
a coll, examine the asortment and judge for
yourselves. April 44

OlialraOIiaira iOA U0ZKN Cottuge, Rorkln, and Clilldren's Chairs,
aoo9 for sale clieup for cash. Apply to

Jan. IS. J. H. OIllUOKs, Athens Depet.

Mineralogy,
Attayivg, Civil and Mining Engineering, and

Surveying,
FW1HE tuibicribcr fi prepared to devote Hnecfal atten
M. tlon to the nbove branches, and tht opplicatloD of

Chemical Analynit thereto. Pernona interested in Mining
are invited to comult him for information or Infraction
In regard to the mo.t recent and valuable methoda of
conducting the aame.

Auaya of flold, Silver, Lead, Copper and other Miner-
al Ores, executed with punctuality and dispatch.

Asaujr apeclmeniof one or two ouncei, with a remit-
tance of for each Afinv mav he aent to the aubcrl
her by mail. MeUlie Ore- - teated by the moat ipeedy
and accurate procens at for each apecimen,

AUo, Agent for the tale or purchase of mineral lan da,
uiKiitiK nuta, vt m, DdAU, A. jq,

murpny, w. u.. April z7,

aTuaat ReoeivedKAAA LUS. best Brown Sugar ;
JUUvf 80 sackt Rio Coffee j

400 gall. Molaases ;
61 boxes Star Caudles.

Jue If. A. CI.EAC.E 4 CO.

In Store and to Arrive I

OA SACKS Coffee; 2,600 Ibe. Brown 6ugar.
different grades; 1200 lbs. Loaf, Crushed

and Powdered Sugar: 20 bbls. N. O. Molasses:
Cheese; Knisina; Crackers; Candles; Mackerel;
Cod Fish; Figs. A large lot of Etowah Iron;
1000 Ibt. Cnstingt together with a large and
well selected stock of Boots and Shoes; Dry
Goods; Fancy Articles; Gold and Silver
Watches; Bracelets; Finger-rings- ,

to. all of which will be told on tha moat
reasonable terms.

C3T Produce of all kinds taken.
JAS B. BAIN

Charleston, Jan. 25, 1855 tf 8M

New Spring & Summer Goods.
A. OX:E3AO-X- I cab OO.

ARE now receiving nnd opening a very
and well telected ttoek of SPRING

AND SUMMER GOODS, to which they re-

spectfully invite the attention of customer
Their stock consist in Dart of LADIES'
DRESS GOODS Btrage. tissues, Organdies,
Printed Jaoonets, Brilliantcs. Lawns, Challaa.
Mutlint, Plain aud Fancy Silkt, Bonnet Rib--
bom; .ngnm ana f reucn t'rtnti of every
ttyle; Curtain Prints. Irish Linens, Lineu
Hopkins, Unmask Jaiile Linen, loweling, dt
Cottonadea, Sutinettt. Twteds. its.

Also, Fancy Goods, Porta Monnaiet, Card
Uatet, loom Brushes, Cloth and Hair Brush-
es, India Rubber Dressing and Pun Combs,
Cabas, Fishing Lines, Mason Line. Peroit.
Ion Caps, Match Boiet, Pti fumery, Lubecs,

Extract, Pomade, Bandaline, Olephane, Rob-ar- t'
Criuite, Walnut Shaving Soap, Variega-

ted Balls, etc.
Alto, Bonnets, Hats, Boots and Shoe,, to- -

?.V;:.,,L ""'-- of READY-MAD-

LLOIHifiG; Hardware, Qiuenswar. Ae., all
of whteh will be sold tinusuallv low, Giv
liieiD a cull. April ia

THE VARIETIES
Removed, Enlarged, Beastificd

SUBORN
HAS removed hit "Varietiee" to ih krlek

one door West of hit old standi
where ho hat just received the largest and
richest assortment of Goods in hit line tver
opened in East Tennessee, to which he invitee

attention of purrhntera, lit feelt confi-
dent he can please all who mny call, at lilt
t.oone arc new nnti oi tne latest and most
approved styles, comprising almost orery
thing, from a 6 cent Toy to a $240 Watch,
and lie will sell to cheap that it it almost in-
credible. Hie stock consists in part of

Fine (told and Silver Lever Watches, of all
kinds nnd prices, from $14 lo $240.

Fine Gold Jewelry, consisting of fine Breast
rinsof all kinds, from $1 to $1(1; Ear bobs;
Ear Kings; Finger Kings; Gold Pencils; Tens)
Gold Bracelets; Shirt binds; Sleeve Buttons;
loner itnitont; Mold f ob t hnlns; Seal kevt;
Guard Chains; Vest Chains; Gold Loekctsl
Gold Slides, Duckets, Ac.

Bpectaclea of all kinds and qualities; Spec-
tacle Cases Morocco, German Silver, Wood
and Steel; fine l'etiknivcs; llnrors; Raior
Strops; Scissors; Steel Tweesers; Steel Chain
and Keys; Silver Table, Tea, Sugar, Cream,
Salt, Mustard and Desert Spoons; Soiipl.sdels,
Butter Knives; Desert Knives and Forks)
Castors; Teaboard Waiters; Candle Sticks)
Snuffers, Ac.

I'ISTOIS-C- ol t'l fi ne Fi ve Shoot Ing Pistols)
Revolvers, Rifle, and Double-barrele- d

Pistols; cheap Double and Single,
barreled Pistols; Gun Caps of all kinds.

Walking Canes; Clocks of all kindt and
prices; Accordeons; Violins; Clarionets; Flag-
eolets; Fifes', Flutes) Musical Boxes; Violin
Strings, ltowt nnd Budget, Ac.; Port Moneye
of all kinds, qualities nnd prices, from 26 ets.
to $11; Purses; Steel Bended Bags; Reticules;
Cabns; Ladies Companion Work Boxea; Paper
Trays; Note Paper; Letter Paper; Enrclnpta,
Pocket Memorandum Books; Blank Kola
Books; Slcel Pens; Pen Udders; Cedar Pen-
cils of good quality; Hair. Cloth, Flesh, Kail,
Tooth, Shaving and Comb Brushes; Shell Tuck,
Puff, Redding, Pocket nnd Keck Combs; Hair
Pins; Coral nnd Glass Beads; Jet and Shell
Bracelets; Snuff Boxes; Puff Buxcs; Pint and
Fancy Boxes.

PERFUMERY Extracts for the Handker-
chief Cologne, Otto of Roses; Lyon't

fur the Hair; Bear's Oil; Rose Oil;
Ox Marrow, Phillocom; Lilly White; Chinese
Skin Powder; Rouge: Military Sonp; Shaving
Cream; Shaving Tablets; Extract of Vanilla;
Extract, of Leinon and Orange.

TOYS. Ounielnetie and Wax Dulls; Cat,;
Dog.,; Wagons; Guns; Pistols; Jews-Hap-

French Harps: Clarionets; Fishing Lilies and
Hooks; Marbles; China Wigs; Yn.es; False
Fuces, Noses, Ac.

CONFECTION ARIES. Candies : Raisins:
Prunes; Dales; Figs; Almonds; Brar.il Nuts;
English Wnlnnts; Citrons; Tamarinds; Macr;
Cloves; Nutmegs; Pickels; Spieed Oysters;
Sardines; Pine apple Cheese; Lcmou Syrup;
Snrsnparilln Syrup, Ac.

N. B. Watches nnd Jewelry repaired. Old
Gold and Silver taken in excfinnge for new
Jewelry. March 80, 18.

1855 Spring & Summer! 1855
E. K. H.HITH OO..

HAVE received and nre now opening at
old Hand, the most splendid and

vnried assortment of GroocfLno ever of-
fered to the people of McMinn county. The
Goods were selected with the utmost atten-
tion to good tuste, and to the wants of th
community for which they are intended.
They have a large supply of almost every
description uf Staple Goods Dry Goods,
Hardware, Groceries, Ac, of the hett quality.
A full assortment of Goods fur Gentlemen'a
wettr, inch ns Cloths, Cnssimurs, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Plain and Fancy Vesting,, Cra-
vats, Ac, of th latest and most approved
ttyles.

And, Ladies, they have kept you in per-
petual remembrance, and all the while have
had nn eye single to the gratification of your
taste, nnd they Hatter themselves that yon
will be eminently pleased with their stock
of LADIES' DRESS GOODS, which embrace
Bernge de Lnines, Lnwns, Striped, Fiaid and
Brncnde Silks, Fancy Tissues, Ginghams, Ac.;
Botinett, Bonnet Trimmings, Linen and Em-

broidered Handkerchiefs, Glover, and va-
riety of varieties which they eannot now de-

scribe, hut will be pleased to show all who
may favor them witli a call.

Also, alnrge variety of FANCY ARTICLES.
such, they think, as will strike the fancy even
oi t no least luncmu. in snort, tliey liar
endeavored to select inch Goodt at you want,
nnd tuch nt will pay you well for your money,
nil of which will be told at the lowest turt
of pricet. April

D. D. DICKEY,
DEALER IN

tSCeA'vy Bardw jt.ar o.
No. 5 College itreet, Naabvllle Tena.

HAMMEIIKI) and Rolled Iron (more than ISO
Cut Naila and Ppikea; Wrought flpikea;

Cut, Shear, nd Oermaii Bteel; Engliih and American
Blliur ateel; theet Iron, all a(tv; I'latform fkalea. all
aiaea; Counter Scalea: CohVe MIIIp; Iron Axela; Bprlnga;
Wrought Iron Gaa Pipe, all altea; Hammera; Aaela; Hol-
low Ware; bad Irona; Bark Willi; Plow Caatlnga.

Agricultural Implement fc machines
Plowa of all pattern e. made by the NaahTille Plow Fe.

lory; Wagona; Wheelbarrowi; Cultiratnra; It oad 8cra- -

Eera: Corn Slicllerai Straw Cutlera; fan Milla; Fruit
Grind Btonee: Horse Powera and Threibera;

Hone Kakee; Grain Cradlea; Churnt; Meat Cuttera;
Sauaage Fill era; Corn Grindera; Corn Tlantera: Half
Buahela; Bucket; Tuba; Punipa of all klnda; Lead Pipe;
Zinc Pipe, and Hydraulic Itama.

Tinners Iffaterlaltu
Tin Plate: ftunia Sheet Iron: Imitation Itutala nieet

Iron; Wire, all aiaea; Sheet Copper; Copper BMtoni;
Pig Lead, Block Tin; Slab Spelter; Sheet Zitic; 4c.
Foundry Sc Machine Mlaon materials
Pig Iron: Plttiburgh Coke; Plttabursh Coal: Boiler

Iron; Iron for Shafting; Locomotive Fluer, Tank Iron;
Patent Hot Preaaed Nuta and Waahera; Duller lUveta
Car Axela, Large Grind Stonea.

French Burr Mill Stonea; Lull'a Patent Smut Machine;
laOlattngScrcwa; Plcka; Ac.

m iLVlXQ MA TERIALS.
Worked Flooring; Window Bath; Poori; Blladaf

Framea; 8hlnglei; Zinc Palnta; Marbled Iron Maotlea,
of all Patterna; Moulding!; Ao.

Being connected with the Houae of laalah Dickey k
Co., of Pittsburgh, he la prepared to fill all ordere for
Plttaburg nianufacturea with diepatch, and having on
aurpaaavd facllitlea for diipoalng of moat klnda of Ten
neaaee produce, will pledge hiinaelf to pay the oulaids-price-

In Vath, or will receive and forward on com mil,
aiun, making liberal advancea on Cotton, Tobacco, Pork.
Bacon, Lard, Tallow, Beeawax, Ginaeng, Feathcra.

Corn, Oate, Wheat, Rye, Millet-See- Dried Fruit
Pea Nuta, Honey, Raga, Egga. Pig Metal. Bloom, e.

January 1&

A, P. BRADFORD,
. RICEVILLE. TJ5NN..

HAS just roived and open.d a well te
nnd cxtentiv stock of

Fall and Winter Goods,
to which he invites the attention of tliepeoi.
pi living in th vicinity of Rieeville, and tha
publio generally. Having selected hit Good
with great care in the cities of New York aud,
Philadelphia, he it prepared, at he thinks, to
offer inducement to person wishing to fur-
nish themselves with cheap nnd good Good a.

Ha thinks it unnecessary tu enumerate al)
the article, a hi stock i large enough, in-
cluding most all articles belonging to the re-
tail trade; and he also ha a larg and Sua
tock of

SUGAR AND MOLASSES,
which he hat just received front New Orleans.
All of which he proposes telling at th lowest
prises. Don't take hit word for it, but jtui
com over to Rieeville and exemin foryonr
selves. Nov 8, 18o 1

notio an.
Ta the Old Mvldlera mm therm.

having pas.,4 srsnlloff tddltlonsl BountyA5 to thos. who hav. been lo any War tiaoo
s. to aiv. to saeli soldier 10 acres. Those wha

have had 60 tores are entitled to 60 more, and thos
who have had 40 acres to 190 mere, and those who bar
had none to 160, jiroefctoo lkrvd It day.

I will at Bounty Land for all entltld for the susa ef
9, and will be al Athens the M Monday la April Beat,

and tha M Saturday ta each month thereafter; at tfadl.
sonvlll. Ih. 8d Monday la May next, and at each Battel-Io- n

Muster In Cot. Y.arwood's Hrftaient In April aexlj
at Benton th. 1st Monday lo each month; at Charkstou
th. tsh Saturday In each month, and she remainder at
homewhere I will be glad to meet those entitled to.
Bounty Land and stteodto their claims.

Phon, Tsaa., March JAC8 IIICKCY.

r. t. r. omMim H.uh.v, just
a arrtvad from th. North, and th. stock weompoMt)

of the latest slyln, sueo as th. beat Mae, tnest rsatssa,
those beautiful black Leghorns, and soms whleh are eaU-c-

Know Nothing Hata. The. ban. la .hurt. . Mndn.
ssaorle-e- of Meusanit Boys' Summer HaU,whktey
will trU as ohtap a, toy e ihitr Bclgl.bors. uafd


